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NAIROBI CITY COUNTY ASSEMBLY 

OFFICIAL REPORT 

Second County Assembly – Sixth Session 

Tuesday 1st March 2022 

The House met at 2.30 p.m. 

[Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker (Ms Emmapet Kemunto) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS 

QUORUM 

Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker:  Clerk, confirm that we have quorum to commence.  

(Clerk-at-the-table confirmed there was quorum) 

Proceed, Clerk.   

      (Point of Order) 

 Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker: Yes, Hon. Jagero. 

MOTION 

ADJOURNMENT OF ASSEMBLY 

 Hon. Millicent Jagero: I have a point of order, Madam Speaker, under Standing Order No.56 (b). I 

request to move a Motion of Adjournment in regards to the late Hon. Mellab Lumalah, whose memorial 

service is to happen this afternoon at 3:00pm. I request that we adjourn this session to Thursday 3rd March 

2022. I request Hon. Okatch to second me.  Thank you.  

 Hon. Okatch: Thank you, Madam Speaker. I second the motion. Hon. Mellab being one of us, it is 

only fair that we adjourn this afternoon sitting and attend the mass with everybody else. Thank you.  

(Question proposed) 

Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker: Hon. Members, debate. Yes, Hon. Ariviza. 
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Hon. Mary Mwami: Thank you, Madam Speaker. It is a great honour and privilege for me to stand 

to support the Motion that we adjourn until Thursday 3rd March 2022, so that we can go and eulogize and be 

able to tell about our colleague, Hon. Mellab Atemah Lumalah Afwayi, who passed on. Hon. Mellab was a 

great woman, and it is in order that we do that. I think I will say more on the other side of the Assembly, as 

we go in and eulogize her. Thank you so much for considering this great Motion. Thank you. 

Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker: Hon. Laura Mwende. 

Hon. Laura Mwende:  Ahsante sana, Bi Spika. Utaniwia radhi, siwezi simama kwa sababu niliumia 

mguu. Ningependa kuunga mkono kwa kusema kuwa mjadala huu ni wa maana sana kwa sababu itatupea 

fursa ya kuenda kumkumbuka dada wetu Mellab ambaye alituacha. Alikuwa amegonjeka kwa muda mrefu.   

Tunataka sana kuombea jamii yake, watoto wake na Nairobi kwa jumla. Kwa hivyo naunga mkono. Ahsante 

sana.   

Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker: Hon. Mbugua Kabiro. 

Hon. Mbugua Kabiro:  Thank you very much, Madam Speaker. We would wish to also laud Hon. 

Jagero for making this happen. It is a sorrowful day for us, and we would like have it remain just like that 

because of the soul that we lost.  I think it is in order for us to go and do the mass together and solidarity with 

the Hon. Member that we have lost.  I support, and I do not think you should let anybody else speak, maybe 

Hon. Malde. 

Hon. Temporary Speaker:  Hon. Malde, I understand that you had a Bill, but due to unavoidable 

circumstance, you will proceed on Thursday 3rd March 2022.  

Hon. Jayendra Malde: Thank you, Hon. Speaker. I rise to support. Mheshimiwa Mellab was one of 

our own and we will miss her. Let us eulogize for the services she did. Thank you.  

(Question put and agreed to) 

ADJOURNMENT  

Hon. Temporary Deputy Speaker:  There being no other business, the Assembly stands adjourned 

until Thursday 3rd March 2022. Thank you.  

The House rose at 2.55 p.m. 

 

      

 

 

 


